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VOL. VI, NO. 5

Mr. R. H. Jarrel

SEPTEMBER 24, 1979

Chicago· Kent College of Law

PI,ACEMENT NEWS
Changes in Fall Interviewing:
1)
McHugh, Zanger, Bramba & Lang have decided they will not be hiring next year,
consequently they will not be interviewing.
2) Sachnoff, Schrager, Jones, Weaver & Rubenstein have changed their interview
date from October 3 to Monday, October 22. Any second-year student interested
in Sachnoff stil.l has time to submit a resurne.
3)
Reuben & Proctor has postponed their interview day. Please continue to submit resumes. Interviews will be discussed at a later time. We are also collecting resumes for Sidley & Austin; Chadwell, Kayser, Huggles, McGee & Hastings;
Clausen, Miller, Gorman, Caffrey & Witous; Seyfarth, Shaw, Fairweather & Gerald-·
son; Defrees & Fiske; Allstate Insurance Company; and the accounting firm of
Ernst & Whinney. The deadline for these firms is October 1.
Programs
1)
"Reggie Program": On Tuesday, September 25, at 12:00 in Room 225, Kwame
.Matthews of the Reginald Heber Smith Program will speak about their community
Lawyer Fellowship. Each year the Smith Fellowship Program provides funding .for
over three-hundred law graduates to work for the programs funded by the Legal
Services Corporation.
If your interest is poverty law, you will want to hear
about this exciting, competitive program.
2)
"What is a Big Law :Pirm Like?": On Tuesday, October 2 at 12:00, an associate
of Jenner & Block will talk about life in a large law firm.
GAELIC AMERICAN LAW STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
There will be an informal meeting of the GALSA on 'ruesday, September 25 at 4: 30
P.M. in Room 204. Members., please come. Those desiring to become members. are
also invited. Call Dennis Doherty at 321-1314 for more information.
CHICAGO-KEN'.P INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY
There will be a meeting on Monday, September 24 at 3:15 P.M. in Room 314. Next
Spring's International Moot: Court Competition, a speakers program, and other
projects will be discussed. All int.erested students are invited to attend •.
AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION/LAW STUDENT DIVISION
The A.BA/LSD is sponsoring a get-together for a11· students interested in learning
about, or participating in, the ABA/LSD. The party will be held on Thursday,
September 27 at 4:00 P.M. in the first floor lounge. Beer, wine and snacks will
be served.
BAR EXAM APPTJICATIONS
Students planning to take the February 1980 Illinois Bar Bxam may obtain an application in the College Office, Room 306 (9-6, Monday-:Priday). A J,D. degree
must be received prior to the exam. Application forms are limited--only one per
person. Students will have to sign for the form and complete a request for law
school graduate certification. If you are Laking the exam in another state,
.tiling information should be secured from that state's Board of Bar Examiners.

ALCOHOI,IC BRVERAGRS
No alcoholic beverages may be served at law school functions without permission.
Permission request! 'forms are available in Room 305 and 306.
Requests must be
submitted at least.three days prior to the function.
KENT COMMENTATOR
Copy deadline: for the next issue of the Commenta.tor is Friday, September 2 B.
Any
·letters, personal views, classifieds, etc. are due<in Room 211 by then.
Copy
must be typewritten and double-spaced.
All are encouraged to participate.
MONEY FOR BOOKS LEF'.r ON CONSIGNMENT IN BOOKS'I'ORE
, The bookstore will be paying the owners of books left on consignment from last
year until December 1, 1979. Any money not picked up by then will be forfeited.
, We are doing this to clear our records of old consignment debts. This deadline
;,cdOf'!S.·_,not apply on books broi1ght in since August of .this year.
Consult the list
in the bookstore to see if money and/or books are due you.
lJ. S. A'l'TORNEY HlTERN PROGRAM

., )1;pplications are available·' for the u. s. Attorney Spring 1980 Intern program.
)~t1ird-year students are eligible to apply.
Students selected as interns· can
r-eceive two units of credit through Clinical Studies in the Spring semester~
Applications are available'· in Dean Kalli ck' s office, Room 220.
The deadline for
submission of applications· is October 15.
DECAI,OGUE NEWS
The Decalogue Society is having a general meeting on Tuesday, September 24 at
12:10 P.M. in Room 326. At that time we will elect a Secretary. All members
and potential members are encouraged to attend.
On Wednesday, September 26 at 5~00 P.M. in Room 303, Hugh Schwartzberg will
speak on "The Indo-Chinese;Refugee Dilemma:
Legal ·and Humanitarian Implications.
The program is open to the public.
CAMPUS TELEPHONE
I
-c·ampus~on·ly te;lLEi·phbne has been i-nst·p,1-·1ed-t oh·:~the: f-ir'·s-t··- ·f1o·o·t~::: :( r~-·a:*·
of building next to pay telephones) for student usage.
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SBA REFERENDUM
·c''lt:R:,&,cqordance with Ar.ticlfi''''IJII"J: of the SBA constitutapn; a referehdum will'.'be1'c:'.
r>;Ji,e}d ,concurrently wi.th. thecjJ'reshmen SBA elections>oril"Wednesday and 'l'hursday.,;: ·.
,:;%¢;Rt@J11.ber 26 and 27. The''Ji>!lrpose of this referendu!n is' to amend the SBJV c6hsti•'
:, .tJi,titjln, .to give the ABA/LSD'.Xepresentatives the full. range of powers and rights'
,; ,a.ccorded other SBA board members and to amend the SBA bylaws to prevent the:' ABA/
,:, Ll;Ji,':irepres.entatives from concurrently being both ari ABA/LSD representative·, antr
a SBA board member.
Copies of the SBA committee' feasibility study of November 9,
1977 are available in the SBA Office. All students are encouraqed to vote.:
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HOWARD C. SCHWAD MF.MORI AL l\WARD ESSAY CO!JTRST

,.,:;;:'11;>~.:,S\':'ction

..

of Family .Law .of the'American Bar Assoc±ation announces its ,att11ua1'-·
. :'\'Ssay contest.
The purpo,se ·is to create a grE,ater:.interest in the field, of
\ !i{l;!l\}·lY .Law. among. al1 l.'a;v s:tuClents of the nation,} and.:,particularly the Law Stu->
1 :lent Division of the Arnori,can Bar Association.
The snbject :is any aspect o,f
, ··
' .{\1mi.ly Law, and. the c.on:test is open to second~ and third-year. law students •en~·
, rq1led in ABA approved·. law schools.
Each entry must be the work of a E::ing·le
indi v:idui'll. · For .further information, please see Randy Riede, Hoom 30 2.

